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LINDSAY V. DARDEN.
Supremo Court of North Carolina-

March 28, 189'J.
AN ATTORNEY'S CLAIM AGAINST
AN ADMINISTRATOR ON HIS
PERSONAL CONTRACT FOR AS¬
SISTING HIM IN HIS DUTIES
CANNOT HE ENFORCED AGAINST
THE ESTATE.
The plaintiff sued nhc administrator

de bonls non of one licaman for ser¬
vices rendered by him to the former
administrator' of licaman, who had
died. Said administrator had contracted
with plaintiff as his attorney to -aid
him in administering and settling the
estate of Beaman. The defendant claim¬
ed that this claim was not a charge
Upon the estate in his hands. The lower
court gave judgment for the plaintiff
and defendant appealed.
The court says:
It is very well settled that. If an ad¬

ministrator employs counsel to assist
him in his administration, the contract
Is personali and Is not a debt against
the Intestate's estate. The administra¬
tor must pay It, and If the disbursement
Is proper, it will be allowed him in the
settlement of Ids account with the es¬
tate. The court will allow such com¬
missions, charges and expenses ns it
may deem reasonable and just, whether
it is equal to or less than the contract
price. Plaintiff does not seriously dis¬
pute this rule, but falls back on the
equity of his case. He contends that, in¬
asmuch as the courts will allow the ad¬
ministrator's voucher, the court ought
to coerce the payment nut of the as¬
sets of the estate. The fallacy is that
it Is not a debt of the estate, as no
dobt of the estate can be created after
the death of the Intestate or testator.
The plaintiff emphasized the fact thai
legal and equitable remedies are now
allowed In the same action. That is
true, but the distinction between leijal
ami equitable principles is the same as
it was before the constitution of 1S7^.
This fad seems frequently to be over¬
looked or misapprehended. We think
plaintiffs remedy is ngalnst the rep¬
resentative of the administrator with
whom he contracted, end nal against
the estate of the defendant. Reversed.

UDELL V, STREET R. CO.
Supreme Courl of Indiana.

February lä, l stiff.

WHERE A HOY. NIXE YEARS OLD,
cot ON A CROWDED STREET
c.Mt AND RODE ON THE BOXING
OP THE AXLE, WITHOUT OFFER¬
ING TO PAY FARE. AND WAS
Not SEEN BY ANY EMPLOYE OF
THE COM I "A NY. AND FELL OFF
AND WAS INJURED. THE COM¬
PANY WAS NOT LIABLE.

IN SUCH CASH THE HOY WAS NOT
A PASSENGER, BET A TRES¬
PASSER.
This was a suit by the next friend

of an infant against the defendant
htree I railway company for injuries
caused by failing off of one of defen¬
dant's cars. The company's car was
at a standstill at a park, the motor-
man and conductor being temporarily
absent, when it was tilled up and
crowded with passengers, many of
wh un stood mi a step along the right
Sid.: of the car- On the left side of the
car there was no step or means of cn-
iraneei und u mil i.m ii'niig that sldi'
to prevent the ingress und egress of
passengers. The plaintiff, a boy about
!i years old, not being able, because of
the crowd, to get on the car on the
rifcht side, went round to the left side
and got on it, placing his feet on the
boxing of the axle and holding on to a
portion of a seat with ills hands. He
was not. se> n by any employe of the.
company and did not offer to pay Ills
fare, though he intended to do so if
asked for it. He rode some distance
in this position without making his
presence know n to the passengers nenr
him or any one else, and finally^ fell
off. was run over by the trailer and
badly injured. There was a judgment
for the company and plaintiff appealed-
The court says:
Upon a careful review of these facts,

giving to the conduct of nppellnnt the
most favorable construction, we do not
think that they sustain the proposition
that appellant was a passenger upon
the appellee's cars, to whom appellee
owed the duty of safe enrrlage and
immunity from Injury. Appellant was
not In a place Intended for passengers.
He wns not received ns a passenger.
He did not conduct himself as a pas¬
senger. Appellee's servants were not
required to search for trespassers be¬
fore starting the cars, and appellee was
not bound to discover appellant, and
remove him from the perilous situation
In which he had voluntarily placed
himself. The distressing consequences
of the act of appellant In standing on
the outside of the car,-on the iron box¬
ing of the axle, cannot be said to be
the result of any act of omission of ap¬
pellee or Its employes. If he did not
intend to pay his fare unless called
upon, and left the car. or attempted to
leave It. without paying said fare, that
fact of Itself would be entitled to
weight in determining the question of
his right on the car. It is shown that,
although the train ran at a high rate
of speed, appellant was able to retain
his hold, and did not fall off until he ar¬
rived at or'very nenr his destination,
and that the rate of speed of the cars
when approaching T'dell street was
generally reduced. The fact that ap¬pellant was a child, aged 8 years and
7 months, did not make him any less
a trespasser, if the other facts found
compel the conclusion that he was
wrongfully upon the car. The onlyconclusion that can be drawn from the
facts found is that appellant was
wrongfully upon the car, In an Im¬
proper, unusual and dangerous place;that he was not known to be there by

appellee's employes In charge of the
train, and that the consequent Injury
was due to hla voluntary exposure of
himself to evident peril. We find no
error, therefore. In the action of the
court In overruling appellant's motion
for Judgment on the special verdict,
and In rendering Judgment for appellee.

METHODIST PREACHERS.

BISHOP WILSON INVITED TO
PREACH IN NORFOLK.

The weekly meeting of the Methodist
preachers yesterday was interesting.
President Edwards presided, and Rev.
Hetty invoked the divine blessing. The
call of tlie churches elicited the follow¬
ing reports:
Tho president appointed Dr. Johnson

and Revs. R. H. Bennett and Raker a

committee to present to the next meet¬
ing resolutions on the death of Rev.
R. N. Sledd. I). D.
At the close of the weekly conference

a meeting of the preachers of Norfolk
District was held. Dr. Johnson read
two letters from Rev. A. G. Brown, the
presiding elder, who expects to resume
work tho latter part of June and pre¬
side over the District Conference at
Lambert s Point In July. Dr. Brown
has written Bishop Wilson requesting
him to visit tlie conference and remain
over to preach in two of tlie largest
churches in Norfolk.
Dr. Brown has requested the follow¬

ing clerical and lay members of the
District Conference to prepare resolu¬
tions- or brief papers on the subjects op¬
posite their names, embodying such
facts and suggestions as may be deem¬
ed most important and of tlie greatest
utility arid of general interest.
Twentieth Century Collections.Rev.

W. J. Young.
Education, with special reference to

the College and Academics of the Ran¬
dolph Maeon System.Rev. W. A. Ed-
wa rds.
Missions, Foreign and Domestic.

Rev. R. H. Bennett.
Sunday Schools.Mr. W. W. Vicar.
Finances, with special reference to

the support of the ministry.Rev. R.
M. chandl. r and Mr. A. E. Kellam.
Epworlh Leagues.Rev. Samuel C.

Hatcher.
Church Literature, Colportage, etc..

Rev. Paul Bradley.
Spiritual State of the Church.Rev.

II. E. Johnson. I). D.
Revs. W. H. Edwards. W. T. Williams

and c. E. Watts constitute the com-
mittee on Examination of Candidates
for recommendation to the Annual Con¬
ference for admission into the travel¬
ing connection on trial, or for re-admis¬
sion, or for deacons, or elders in the
local ministry, or for local preachers'license.

BRÄMßLETOR WARD.
Mr. W. B. Gregory, of No. 407 East

Brambleton avenue, had a narrow es¬
cape from death or serious injury yes¬terday. Ho was engaged in paintingthe steamer C. W. Pettit at her wharf
when he lost his balance and fell down
the hatchway, a distance of about flf-
teen feet. He was picked up in an un-
onsclous condition and carried to his
home, where Dr. W. B. Meredith was
called In. He made a thorough exami¬
nation of his injuries and found that nobmies wen: broken, but that his ribshad been badly bruised. He was rest¬ing quietly last night, though sufferingconsiderable pain.
Tlie Brambleton W. C. T. U. will meetwith Mrs. Howard, corner of Highlandand Reservoir avenues, at 3:30 o'clockthis afternoon.
The condition of Mrs. J. L. Blasslng-ham was considered extremely criticala: o'clock last night, and little or nohope is entertained for her recovery.A .'Basket" sociable, will be given atthe home of Mrs. W. R. Moselv. No.l.'lO Niirih. Reservoir avenue, front 8 to11 o'clock to-night. The proceeds willbe for the benefit of Trinity M. E.Church.
The Epworth League of Trinity M. E.ChurcH will meet at S o'clock to-mor¬row, night.
Rev. Dr. J. P. Barrett Was called toWindsor. Va., yesterday by the criticalillness of Iiis motlu'r.

ATL&HTIC CITY WARD.
Tho "Children's Day" exercises atLcKios Memorial Methodist ChurchSunday morning will long be remem¬bered ns one of the most memorableoccasions in the history of that churchand Sunday school. The building wasfilled to its utmost capacity with thefriends of the school. The pulpit andchancel were elaborately decorated withplants nnd flowers, presenting a sceneof beauty..
The order of exercises were conduct¬ed in a most skillful manner by Mr.F. Odend'lial, who has had years of

experience in the conduct of this char¬
acter of exercise:!. The music by Prof.Kruger's orchestra was a charming fea¬
ture and added largely to the successof thai services. Tlie singing was ex¬
cellent and showed that the partici¬pants had been thoroughly trained,while tlie address of Master S. N.Brlckhouse and the recitations by thochildren of tlie infant class would havereflected credit upon those older in
years. '

The entertainment, entitled "TheLullabys of All Nations." to be givenn't the w. c. t. u. Hall to-night Ru¬the benefit of LcKies Memorial Church,promises to be one of the most delight¬ful entertainments that has ever takenplace in the ward. At tlie close Paint¬ers' pure cream, direct from the manu¬facturers in Baltimore, will be servedat a nominal price.
Owing to the Indisposition of the sec¬retary there was no meeting of theLocal Board Of Improvement last night.It will be held next Monday night.

Curo lndfa*»*tiiontConstipation,
Sick Hocüachu.

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drne stores. g¦sal

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Norfolk Lodgo of Masons had workIn the llrst degree last night.
Secretary E. E. Danes, of the Nor¬folk Hoard of Trade and BusinessMen's Association was last night chosen

secretary pro tern of the TidewaterCarnival Association.
Mr. Joseph C. Carroll will leave Nor¬folk on May 25th for St. Louis. Mo-,his new honte. Be will be In Norfolk

again about July 15th.
The weekly business meeting of theVolunteer Y. will be held to-night at163 Brewer street at 8:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Hugh J. Puylor left yesterdayfor a week's visit in North Carolina.
Mr. Albert Odell left via Washing¬ton steamer last night for a short tripNorth-
Hon. Thomas S. Martin, junior United

States Senator from Virginia, was in
Norfolk yesterday and left last nightfor Washington, D. C.
Hon. John W. Oast, Superintendent

of Steamboat Inspection for tills dis¬
trict, left for Washington last night,
accompanied by Mrs. Oast, on a busi¬
ness trip.
Yesterday was an exceedingly dis-

ngreeable day. It gave the street cor¬
ner clubs an opportunity to rally, how¬
ever, and was. of course, hailed with
joy by the membership-
The attendance on the services In the

Norfolk churches Sunday, both morn¬
ing and evening, was unusually large.
Pickett-Buchanan Camp, C. V., meets

at 8 o'clock to-night ,to transact im¬
portant business.
Miss Llllte Trower is very ill at herhome, 21 Windsor avenue.
Miss Ida O. White and her sister

Maude, accompanied by friends, haveleft for Washington, D. C. to visit
friends nnd take in the jubilee.
Mr. Sam W. Steele, accompanied byhis sister. Miss Planche, Is in NewYork, visiting different points of Inter¬

est. They will he gone about four
weeks, and will also visit in Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore before they re¬
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. Margollus. of this city,
left Saturday evening via the Norfolk
and Western Railroad, and will sail this
morning on the Kaiser Frederick
(North German Lloyd) for Southamp¬
ton. While abroad Mr. and Mrs. It.
Margolius will visit London. Paris and
other interesting cities.
Miss Florence Raynor has been en¬

gaged us solo soprano at St. Paul's
Church, and began her duties on Sun¬
day.
Police Justice Page was in the city

Saturday with other delegates en route
home from the annual meeting of the
Great Council of the I. O. lt. M. of
Virginia. He visited the Police Court
and occupied a seat on the bench with
Acting Police Justice A. J. Dalton.Mr. and Mrs. P.. R. Cotton, of Ral¬
eigh, have arrived here on a visit totheir son. Ensign Lyman A. Coiton. of
the supply ship Oloria, here for bunkercoal before sailing for Manila via theSuez canal.
Dr. A. C. Smith, of the United StatesMarine Hospital Service, returned Sat¬urday morning from the South viaWashington, D. C, and has assumedcharge of his otllee in the Customhousebuilding, relieving Dr. Cummlngs.IMrs. G. W. Lasslter left Saturday on

a visit of two or three months to rela¬
tives and friends In Richmond, Balti¬
more nnd Washington.
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Southall. of LittleRock. Ark., are visiting in Norfolk.Mrs. Ike Marx and little daughterare visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.I. Moritz, In Fast Main street.
Mr. S. A. Paddock, of Selma. Ala.,owner of Maximilian, accompanied byhis son-in-law, Mr. J. T. Dingee, leftSaturday night for New York withtheir string of horses.
Strawberry shipments are very heavyat present from the farms along theCurrituck division of tho Norfolk, Vir¬ginia Beach and Southern Railroad.The lishing in the ocean pound netsis reported as very good ait present,many of the hauls being very heavy.J. Frank Fast on Friday shippedfour car loads of strawberries from hisfarm, near Mapleton.
The .50 cent round trip to VirginiaBeach is now in effect. It is not usualto Inaugurate this summer rate untilJuno 1st. but the traffic this season isthnv early denned .sufTnli'iUly latge tojustify this change.
Mr. Thomas D. Halley. wife anddaughter, of Colerainc, N. C, arespending a few days in Norfolk.Mr9»J. 11. Norvell left for home Sat¬urday, after a brief stay in the city.Mrs. D. Loughran, of Washington, D.-C, sister of Mr. John B. Loughran andmother of Mrs. James K. Puke, isstopping at the New Atlantic Hotel forabout a week.
Captain R. T. Maker, U. S. N.. andCaptain P. Dury. U. S. N., now at theNew Atlantic Hotel, expect to leave ontheir ships to-day for Manila.Circle No. 5 of the King's Daughterswill meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock.The 11 p. m. train from VirginiaBeach will stop at all stations for thebenefit of passengers returning fromtho Episcopal Convention to-day, Wed¬nesday, Thursday and Friday.The Freemason Street Baptist Churchwas lllled to overflowing Sunday morn¬ing and night, to hear Rev. Frank Pix-on, of Hartford, Conn., preach. Bothsermons were replete with eloquencennd profound thought, nnd were lis¬tened to with rapt attention by his au¬diences.
Owing to the Organization of thenew Presbyterian Church at ParkPlace Sunday night there were no even¬ing services at the First or Park Ave-nue Presbyterian Churches.
J. Cradeloek. a white man formerly ofRichmond, was arresteel last night ona warrant charging him with wife-beating. He will be tried before Jus¬tice Tomlln to-day.
Mrs. W. J. Nee, accompanied by MissEbhie and Mrs. Edna Nee, left yes¬terday ev. ning for Ealtlmore for treat¬ment at Johns Hopkin Hospital. Hermany friends wish that she will soonreturn home restoreel to health.Captain W. H. White was in Rich-meind yesterday on legal business.Chief of Police Klzer went to Rich¬mond yesterday to spend .i day withhis fath-r, Captain Thomas G. Klzer,a clerk at the penitentiary.
At 12 o'clock last nigh: a 'phone rpes-snge from St. Vincent's Hospital to theeffect that Mr. J. W. Stakes was doingwell was received.
Rev. Mr. Roberts and wife, of Wil¬liamsburg, arrived in Norfolk lastnight en route to th« Episcopal Con¬vocation at Virginia Beach.
The following delegates left last night

to attend the international convi ntlon
at Grand Rapids. Mich.: A. H. Meach-
am. general secretary: G. Bensqn Fere-
bee J. L. Bunting, W. H. Barnard.

DEATHS AND FUHERALS.
MR. S. S. NOTTINGHAM. SR.

News of the decease of Mr. S. S.
Nottingham, Sr., at his home In Bowl¬
ing Green, V.l., at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning, reached this city shortly af¬
ter the sad occurrence.. The deceased
was an octogenarian, having reached
the advanced ape of 8t> years. He for¬
merly resided in Norfolk where, for
several years, he conducted the coin-
mission business on Roanoke Dock, lie
was a gentleman of sterling qualities, a
devout and consistent Christian. He
was converted in early life and
united with the M. B. Church,nnd was actively interested in
all its enterprises. having filled
the responsible positions of trus¬
tee and steward, with credit to himself
and honor to the church. In this city,where he was well known, he had the
love and esteem of the entire commu¬
nity, and nowhere will his death be
mote deeply lamented. His son. Mr.'S.
S. Nottingham, Jr., managing editor Of
the Norfolk Landmark, was with hint
In his last hours. He leaves also a
daughter, Mrs. Mastln, wife of the Rev.
J. T. Mastin. pastor of Trinity M. B.Church, Richmond.

CAPTAIN JOHN W. BROWN.
The funeral of Captain John W.

Brown, a well-known and highly es¬
teemed citizen of Hampton, was heldfrom the Queen Street MethodistChurch in that town Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, and was largely attended,
quite a number of Norfolk friends of
the deceased being present. The ser¬
vices were solemnized by Rev. J. T.
Whitly, pastor ot tlie church, assisted
by Rev. Dr. A. B. Woodfln, of the Bap¬tist Church. During the service the fa¬
miliar hymn, "Rock of Ages." was sunt;with much pathos 'by Mr. Redwood
Richardson, of Hampton.

Tlie deceased was an ex-Confederate,and the obsequies were .attended by It.
E. Lee Camp. C. V., of Hampton. The
interment was in St. John's Cemetery.Following were the pall-bearers:
Active.Messrs. E. E. Guy, J. It.

Guy, Sr., Harry C. Dodson and Edward
Childs (sons-in-laws); E. L. Guy, J. R.Guy, Jr.. ami Erlmy Brown (grand-sons); Captain Daugherty and WillieCake (nephews).
Honorary.W. B. Johnson, of Ports¬

mouth; lt. C. Hall, of Hampton; L. D.Holt and H. D. Oliver, of Norf »lk, anil
W. E. Bouse, of Newport News.
The honorary pall-bearers were well

known funeral directors. CaptainBrown having been In tli.it businessand formerly held the office of presl-of the Funeral Directors' Association ofVirginia. The funeral arrangements
were in charge of Mr. E. L. Cox, ofBerkley. /

.MR. WILLIAM A. LAND.
The obsequies of Mr. William A.Land, whose sudden demise occurredlast Friday, were held from QueenStreet M. E. Church at a o'clock Sun¬day afternoon. The services were con¬ducted by Rev. J. B. Merritt. of theSeamen's Bethel, assisted by Rev. S. C.Hal idler, pastor of the church. Theremains were laid to rest In HlmwoodCemetery. Following were the pall¬bearers: J. F. Woodhouse, W. T,Reese, W. M. Macon, W. A. Shipp, G.E. Sykes, and J. Cr Malbon.
MRS. HATTIB A. WHITEHLRST.
The funeral of Mrs. Hat tie A. White-hurst, wife of Mr. John T. Whitehurst,whole untimely demise occurred at herhome on Chapel street Saturday night,was held from the residence on Chapelstreet at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.The services were conducted by Rev.S. C. Hatcher, pastor of Queen StreetM. E. Church, and Rev. J. B. Merritt.of the Seamen's Bethel. Interment wasin Elmwood Cemetery.Following were tlie pnll-bearers: E.Wbarton, L. K. Simmons. Albert Price,Arthur Lambert, E. O. Williamson, It.D. Williamson, A. Lapotina, J. M.Broughton.

MUS. AMELIA GODBT.
The remains of Mrs. Amelia Godby,who died at Phoebus Saturday, reachedthe city at 8 o'clock Sunday morning,and were taken to Elmwood Cemeteryfor funeral and Interment. The serviceat the grave was conducted by Rev. H.E. Johnson, D. D., pastor of Cumber¬land Street M. E. Church.
MATTIE VIRGINIA BRYAN.Mattie Virginia Bryan, the interest¬ing 2Va-year-old daughter of Mr. andMrs. James Bryan, of Front street, At¬lantic City Ward, who was so terriblyburned at her home Saturday nigh:,died from her injuries at S o'clock Sun¬day morning. The funeral took place at11 o'clock yesterday morning from tlieresidence of her aunt. Mrs. James 10.Belote, on Bank street, and was con¬ducted by Rev..Father T. J. Wilson, ofthe Church of the Sacred Heart. Theinterment was In Elmwood cemetery.

Take Norfolk and Ocean View rail¬way and its steamer "Vigilant," pass¬ing close to former Spanish cruiser"Reins Mercedes," now anchored offOld Point. my23-4t
It Is worth your while to look Intothe merits of The Gale Jewelry Com¬pany's Diamond and Watch Clubs.Ninth club now forming; no install¬

ment plan, but $1 a week.

toe Long Iii it.; Vit II o«n|.tipr.
A. W. Hawks, of Baltimore, "The

laughing philosopher," delivered a lec¬
ture a good sized audience at the Y.M. C. A. last night. Mr. Hawks was In-traduced by Secretary Meacham, afterwhich be entertained tlie audience foran hour and a quarter. His lectureteemed witli wit, humor and pathos-Prior to the lecture Mr. Morton Eth-eridgo sang a vocal solo.

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Becauso it is so pttro and wholesomo that
mothers can givo it Ireely to children of
all ages. It cools and cleanses tho blood,
and is of tho greatest valuo in speedily
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and irritations, when taken in con¬
nection with hot baths of ÜOTICCDA Soap,
and gcntlo anointings with CrjTicurtA, tho
great skin euro and parost of emollients.
SnM thiomhr.utlhi world. 1'olTtr. DrrjO >«9 Cunt,toa.r., rropt, BmIob. "tmm toC»M B*bj lUjhcV'&c

A "i -:nt»in of dishes confronts the average house¬wife i;;,¦ : all the family h.i\e d:u<-.l. They are greasydish.-s. t and hard to get clfjn with soap and watet.easiest, quickest and cheapest way to washI use a hit.

WASHING POWDER
le^i^-v in the dish-water. It acts Hitsäf« ="0) magic, cuts the grease and makesthe dishes perfectly clean. In factail cleaning Is made easier by this

(treat cleanser, and at half the costof soap.For greatest economy buy our large package.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Chicago St. Louis New York Boston

I Lawn and Veranda Swings. 1

PRICE SES^OO.
A pleasure to ymti-- or old. made of hard wood, nicely painted. Amovement of the foot gives cotiit.int motion. Seats aro adjustable to anyposition, reclining or upright.Make your purchuso early, to avoid delay and disappointment.

SUPPLY GO., I
^ 88 (ttid -^O UXIOX ST. ^H Agricultural Implements and Poultry Supplies. 3^ McD.L. WRENN. President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer 3

%Z GEO. B. TODD, Manager. ^

electric
fasms

Are now recognized ns requisites to mod¬
ern comfort, but their full value In va¬
rious Heids has net yet been realised.
Very many public buildings, stores and
offices are supplied with electrically
driven fans during the summer months,
but dwellings, apartment houses and
hotels might yet be rendered more com-
fortsblc by ariiiiei.il breezes.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO,

GREAT BARGAINS !
IN .

Furniture. Carpets, &c
NEW ASSORTMENT OF MATTINGS.

We have a great big Sto k that w«
marge for laying. filing at very low prices. Xo extra

REFRIGERATORS.
Wears agents forth famous EDDY REFRIGERATORS. We have them inall Sizes and at all prices. Wc also have other makes to select from.

GO-CARTS
a good

gen¬
es are

Are going.Going much faster than we thought they might, but thero is areason for It. This sea a carts. With th<:r higher front wheels and betteroral design and shape SI .' somewhat novel and attractive, and Lho pHc<lower than those of Babj C tg< 8 f equal usefulness.
New line of Pretty l" Rockers and Settees, novel designs. High <iuallty,Low Prices.
REMEMBER..All ~ are marked In plain figures, a system we haveadhered to since startli

CASH OR CREDIT

VITALITY
X>Xl. MOTT'S

NHrtVHItlNEl FXXiXjCBfho great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generativeorgans of oltU, rsox, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,Impotenc; Sightly Kinl istons, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excess!vo useof Tob icco . r Opium; which load to Consumption and Insanity. With every1CTCD IlClUß »:> ord t . laranteo to cure or rotund the money. Sold at 5-1,UO per box,Ar I Lit UOINOi o boxes for $5.00. DU. JTIOTT'S CUESnCAlb CO., Clove-land, Onto,
Sold by IROW, MARTIN & CO.

.- ...


